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Abstract: This study established the commuting mode choice models in the typical Chinese city of Xi’an by using the Logistic regression method. Results show that 
commuters will transfer from the walking, bicycle, electric-bicycle/motor or bus to the car if the commuting distance, household income or the car availability increase; 
commuters will transfer from the walking, bicycle, electric-bicycle/motor to the car and transit if the commuting distance increases; compared with transit, the shorter driving 
time is the significant factor for the commuters choosing cars. The findings indicate that there is the necessity of great investment in the public transit with high-quality 
services to shorten the traveling time, combined with measures of car restriction, parking control, road congestion charging and transit priority lanes for the low-carbon 
emission transportation development in Chinese cities. The findings in the typical city of Xi’an will provide reference value for other cities in the world. 
 





Urban transportation carbon emissions have become 
the common issues faced with the cities in the world, which 
have greatly attracted global attentions. The fourth 
assessment report of the Intergovernmental Panel on 
Climate Change (IPCC) have pointed out that the recent 
global warming is caused by the greenhouse gas (GHG) 
emissions generated by human activities [1]. Carbon 
dioxide (CO2) is the single most important greenhouse gas, 
which contributes about 65% of total GHG emissions [2]. 
In addition, the transportation sector is a major source of 
CO2 emissions and currently contributes 20-25% of global 
CO2 emissions, and its global share is projected to rise to 
30-50% by 2050 [3].  
Due to commuters’ concentrated travel time and 
intensive travel demands, commuting trips have brought 
large amounts of CO2 emissions in the Chinese cities. 
Moreover, during the rapid economic growth, fast 
urbanization and motorization in China, Chinese cities will 
continuously be faced with the challenges of the increased 
car ownership and car uses and the decreased uses of the 
low-carbon emission and non-motorized traffic modes. 
Therefore, commuting mode choice behaviour study is 
important for the transport of CO2 emission reductions and 
the low-carbon emission transportation development in 
Chinese cities. The goal of this study is to make 
comparative analysis of the mode choice behaviours 
among the car and the low-carbon emission and non-
motorized traffic modes (walking, bicycle, electric-
bicycle/motor, bus), to reveal the characters and changing 
tendencies of the mode choice behaviours in the 
commuting trips, and to provide the countermeasures for 
the policy makings in the low-carbon emission 
transportation development in Chinese cities. 
Apart from Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou and 
Shenzhen in China, there is extraordinary rapid 
development in other cities ranking from the 5th to the 65th. 
These cities are not the largest but are among the fastest 
growing cities in the world [4]. Xi’an is the representative 
of these cities in China. The city of Xi’an sprawled by the 
ring roads and radial roads, which is the typical character 
of the city sprawl in China. Also, China is rich in history 
and culture, and Xi’an is one of the famous ancient cities 
in China and in the world with many heritages, rich 
cultures, and protected historical districts in the city’s 
centre area. Xi’an needs to accommodate old traditions and 
modern development during the rapid urbanization and 
motorization. These characters are similar with many other 
cities in China. Therefore, Xi’an was chosen as the 
representative of Chinese cities in this study. 
Previous studies have manifested that age, gender, 
income, car ownership, cities’ GDP and population will 
have influences on the mode choice behaviours. The 
increasing income of the residents in Yangon in Burma will 
make the car use increases and the decreases of the public 
transit [5]. In Foshan city in China, people between 35 and 
55 years old are the main users of the car mode; males 
prefer to choose cars and motorcycles; people with high 
income prefer to choose cars while people with low income 
prefer to choose bicycle and bus [6]. In the 112 middle 
sized cities in Europe, the increase of the car ownership and 
cities’ GDP will increase the car uses; the increase of the 
lengths of the bicycle lanes will increase the bicycle uses; 
and the increase of the bus number and population will 
increase the bus uses [7]. The commuting travel survey 
results in New York show that the effective way to reduce 
the car uses is increase of the bus frequency and speed and 
making the traffic congestions prolonging the travel time 
of using cars [8]. In Barcelona of Spain, increasing the fees 
of using cars will effectively control the increases of the 
car uses [9]. Job-housing balance will decrease the 
commuting distance, motorized commuting trips and 
transport carbon emissions in Beijing of China [10]. The 
increasing of the household income and the number of the 
employees will increase the household car ownership while 
the increase of the fees of buying cars and population will 
decrease the car ownership [11]. In the previous studies, 
there is a lack of the comparative analysis of the mode 
choice behaviours among the users of the car and the low-
carbon emission and non-motorized traffic modes. Also, 
previous studies lack of revealing the characters and 
changing tendencies of the mode choice behaviours in the 
commuting trips in Chinese cities, which are now under 
rapid economic growth, quick motorization and 
urbanization. Therefore, this study will establish the 
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commuting mode choice models in the typical city of 
Xi’an, including walking, bicycle, transit, electric-
bicycle/motor, and car modes, and will investigate the 
important factors of the commuting mode choices. Also, 
this study will make the comparative analysis based on the 
model estimation results, explore the characters and 
changing tendencies of the commuting mode choice 
behaviours, and provide the policy suggestions in the low-
carbon emission transportation development. The findings 
in the typical city of Xi’an will greatly contribute to the 
transportation carbon emissions reduction in Chinese cities 
and the similar cities in the developing countries and will 
also contribute to the mitigation of the global climate 
changes.  
 
2  DATA COLLECTION 
 
The household surveys were implemented in the main 
urban area of Xi’an in 2012. Simple random sampling was 
carried out in each traffic zone. On average, nine to ten 
households were surveyed in each zone and a total of 1501 
households were surveyed. The questionnaire included the 
commuting mode, distance, time, household location, work 
place, age, gender, education level, type of the work unit, 
household income, and household car availability. The 
descriptive statistical results of the samples are shown in 
Tab. 1. Survey results show that the proportions of the 
commuters working in the government, public institutions 
and enterprises are respectively 4%, 21%, and 62%. The 
average household annual income of the samples is about 
US$14,634. These characteristics are similar to the overall 
level of Xi’an city. According to the Xi’an statistical 
yearbook of 2012, the percentages of commuters working 
in government, public institutions and enterprises are 
5.9%, 17.8% and 76.4%, respectively. The household 
annual income is about US$13,791[12]. These results 
indicate that the samples represent well the overall 
commuters and households in Xi’an. Commuting mode 
survey results in Tab. 1 showed that the transit trips take 
the largest percentage (41%), the second largest is the car 
trips (28%), and the next is walking (18%), while, there 
exist small percentages of the bicycle (3%) and electric-
bicycle/motor trips (8%). 
 
Table 1 Descriptive statistical result of the individual/household socio-economic characteristics and mode choices 
Levels N % Levels N % 
Gender Male 1088 56 Household traffic vehicles Car availability 701 47 Female 864 44 
Household annual income 
<US$10,000 432 29 
Age 
18-35 971 50 US$10,000-16,000 823 55 
35-55 907 46 US$16,000-20,000 447 30 
>55 64 3 US$20,000-40,000 175 12 
Work unit type 
Government 78 4 >US$40,000 49 3 
Public institution 407 21 
Traffic mode 
Walking 344 18 
Foreign enterprise 26 1 Bicycle 52 3 
Private enterprise 869 45 Transit 795 41 
State-owned enterprise 314 16 Electric-bicycle/motor 159 8 
Education level 
Middle school/high school/technical secondary school 526 27 Car 554 28 
College 478 24 Other 36 2 
Bachelor’s degree 789 40  Master’s/PhD degree 145 7 
 
3  COMMUTING MODE CHOICE MODEL ESTABLISHMENT 
 
Logistic regression method is commonly used in the 
mode choice modelings [7, 8]. Binary logistic regression 
used the cumulative logistic probability function, which 
assumes the possibility of  Y = 1 is P, then the other one of 
Y = 0 is (1 – P). Since Y is either 0 or 1, the dependent 
variable Y could be regardeded as a result of a Bernoulli 
trial. By natural logarithm processing of P/(1 − P), we can 
get ln(P/(1 − P)), that is to do logit transfer of P/(1 − P). 
We marked it as LogitP and the value of LogitP is between 
infinity and infinitesimal. Then we establish the linear 
regression model using LogitP as the dependent variable 
shown as the following [13], 
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The maximum likelihood estimation method is used 
for the model estimation. In Eq. (1) and (2), α is the 
constant and βk is the coefficient. 
Logistic regression models of the commuting mode 
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In Eq. (3),p(x) is the probability of choosing the mode 
of walking, bicycle, transit, electric-bicycle/motor, and car. 
The independent variables include the socio-economic 
characteristics of the individuals and households (age, 
gender, education level, type of the work unit, household 
income, and household car availability) and the commuting 
distance. In the modeling process, all the potential 
independent variables were considered. Then, based on the 
interim modeling results, less significant independent 
variables were removed. The best logistic regression 
models of the commuting mode choices were established 
with all significant variables, shown in Tab. 2. The values 
of R square and Log Likelihood show that the models have 
passed the statistical tests and have good levels of goodness 
of fit. 
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4  MODEL RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Five commuting mode choice model results are shown 
in Tab. 2. In the walking mode choice model, female 
commuters, commuters without a car and with short 
distance prefer to use this mode. In the bicycle mode choice 
model, commuters more than 55 years old with short 
commuting distance prefer to use the bicycle. In the transit 
mode choice model, commuters with the age between 18 
and 35 years old, with household annual income between 
US$10,000 and US$16,000, and with long commuting 
distance prefer to use this mode, while commuters with car 
availability and with the household annual income of more 
than US$16,000 do not prefer to use this mode. In the 
electric bicycle/motor mode choice model, male 
commuters, commuters graduated from middle 
school/high school/technical secondary school or college, 
without a car, and with short commuting distance prefer to 
use this mode. In the car mode choice model, female 
commuters and commuters of the age between 18 and 35 
do not prefer this mode, while, commuters with car 
availability, with bachelor’s degree, with long commuting 
distance, and with household annual income between 
US$16,000 and US$40,000 prefer to use car. 
 
Table 2 Commuting mode choice model results 
 Walking Bicycle Transit Electric-bicycle/motor Car 
Constant 0.317 (0.036) −2.800 (0.000) −0.336 (0.007) −2.607 (0.000) −4.308 (0.000) 
Gender      
Male    0.531 (0.003)  
Female 0.460 (0.001)    −1.236 (0.000) 
Age      
18-35   0.441 (0.000)  −0.474 (0.000) 
>55  1.146 (0.021)    
Education level      
Middle school/high school/technical 
secondary school    1.348 (0.000)  
College    0.459 (0.066)  
Bachelor’s degree     0.571 (0.000) 
Household car availability −0.248 (0.062)  −1.372 (0.000) −0.943 (0.000) 4.035 (0.000) 
Household annual income      
US$10,000-16,000   0.262 (0.033)   
US$16,000-20,000   −0.528 (0.008)  0.453 (0.021) 
US$20,000-40,000   −1.163 (0.005)  1.437 (0.000) 
>US$40,000   −0.051 (0.008)   
Commuting distance (km) −0.785 (0.000) −0.293 (0.000) 0.174 (0.000) −0.104 (0.003) 0.157 (0.000) 
Log Likelihood −669.898 −227.261 −1138.765 −490.385 −716.369 
χ2 413.34 24.03 310.84 114.14 851.85 
Pseudo R2 0.228 0.050 0.120 0.104 0.373 
Note: numbers in brackets refer to p-value, which is related to the significance level. 
 
         
                                                                       a)                                                                                                                                            b) 
Figure 1 Commuting mode choices changes with the trip distances 
 
Also, it is seen from the results that the coefficients of 
the commuting distance in the walking, bicycle, and 
electric-bicycle/motor mode choice models are all negative 
(−0.785, −0.293, −0.104). This indicates that the shorter 
the commuting distance, the more probability of using 
these three modes. However, the coefficient of the 
commuting distance in the car and transit mode choice 
model is positive (0.174, 0.157). This indicates that the 
longer the commuting distance, the more probability of 
using car and transit. These four mode choice models’ 
comparisons show that when there is increasing 
commuting distance, there will be increasing probability of 
using car and transit and there will be transfers from the 
modes of walking, bicycle, and electric-bicycle/motor to 
the car and transit mode.  
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The model application results in Fig. 1 show the 
changing tendency of the probabilities of the mode choice 
as the commuting distance increases. The scenarios in Fig. 
1a and 1b are the female and male commuters of the age 
between 18 and 35, with car availability, and with the 
household annual income between US$16,000 and 
US$20,000. The results in Fig. 1a indicate that when the 
commuting distance is shorter than 2 km, there is larger 
probability of walking than using the car, transit, bicycle, 
and electric-bicycle/motor. Also, it is seen that there is 
sharp increasing probability of choosing cars and transit 
and sharp decreasing probability of walking. And, when 
the commuting distance is more than 2 km, there is the 
largest probability of choosing car, secondly the transit, 
and next the walking, bicycle, and electric-bicycle/motor. 
There is similar tendency in Fig. 1b. The difference 
between Fig. 1a and 1b lies in that the probability of the 
female commuters choosing walking is larger than that of 
the males. 
Fig. 2 shows the average commuting distance and 
time by modes. The commuting distance and time by 
walking is the shortest, secondly is the bicycle and the 
electric-bicycle/motor. Compared with transit, the average 
commuting distance of cars is longer, while the commuting 
time is shorter. This indicates that, compared with the 
transit, the shorter time of the car mode is one of the 
important factors of choosing this mode for commuting. 
 
 
Figure 2 Average commuting distance and time by modes 
 
In the mode choice models of walking, transit, and 
electric-bicycle/motor, the coefficients of the car 
availability are all negative (−0.248, −1.372, −0.943), 
which manifests that commuters with car availability tend 
to decrease the probability of choosing these modes. 
However, in the car mode choice model, commuters with 
car availability are the significant positive impact factors 
with the coefficient of 4.035. Compared with these four 
models, it is seen that if households own a car, there will 
be transfers from the modes of walking, transit, and 
electric-bicycle/motor to the car mode. 
Household annual income is another important factor 
of the mode choice. In the mode choice model of transit 
and car, the coefficients of the household annual income 
indicate that commuters with lower household income tend 
to choose the transit, while the commuters with higher 
household income prefer the cars. Besides, commuters’ 
ages also have impacts on the mode choice behaviours. 
Commuters of the age between 18 and 35 prefer the transit 
and do not tend to choose the car mode for commuting. 
This result is related to the household income. The average 
household annual income of the commuters of the age 
between 18 and 35 is 3% lower than the average level of 
the samples. Therefore, if the household income increases, 
there will be transfers from the transit mode to the car mode. 
The five mode choice model results in the typical city 
of Xi’an in China indicate that increasing commuting 
distance, commuting time, household income, and car 
ownership will all cause the increasing car uses. If there is 
long commuting distance, the shorter driving time is the 
important reason for the commuters choosing car rather 
than transit, and the lower household income is the reason 
for the commuters choosing the transit rather than car. 
Commuters with shorter distance prefer walking, bicycle 
and electric-bicycle/motor. For the low-carbon emission 
transportation development in Chinese cities, it is 
necessary to control the sharp increases of the car uses and 
to promote the use of transit and non-motorized traffic 
modes. However, Chinese cities are now experiencing 
rapid economic growth, urbanization and motorization, 
and are under the development process of city clusters. 
These will all inevitably cause the increasing number of the 
car ownerships, household incomes and commuting 
distances. Therefore, there is necessary to ensure the good 
transit service and to shorten the travel time of the transit.  
Thus, countermeasures for the low-carbon emission 
transportation development in Chinese cities are suggested 
by the following: (1) great investment should be put on the 
high-quality public transit service; (2) public transit 
network should be optimized to improve the accessibility; 
(3) Policies of car restriction such as odd-and-even license 
plate rule, parking control, parking fees increasing, road 
congestion charging and transit priority lanes to shorten the 
travel time of riding buses should be combined together to 
meet commuter’s demands of the comfortable, fast and 
convenient traveling; (4) compact, mixed land use 
development and transit oriented development (TOD) 
pattern should be implemented in the urban and transport 
planning in Chinese cities. Only by these measures 
combined together, will commuters with high income, car 
availability, and long trip distance use public transit instead 
of cars.  
 
5  CONCLUSION 
 
In this paper, the commuting mode choice models 
were established in the typical city of Xi’an in China by 
using the logistic regression modelling method. The 
significant factors of the mode choice behaviours were 
identified and the comparative analysis of the mode choice 
behaviours among the car and the low-carbon emission and 
non-motorized traffic modes (bus, walking, bicycle, and 
electric-bicycle/motor) was also made in this paper. 
Besides, this study revealed the characters and changing 
tendencies of the commuting mode choice behaviours in 
Chinese cities. It is found that: (1) the common factor of 
preferring the low-carbon emission and non-motorized 
traffic modes is the short commuting distance; commuters 
with long trip distance tend to prefer car and transit; (2) Car 
availability and higher household income are the 
significant factors for choosing the car mode while non 
possession of a car and lower household income are the 
significant factors of choosing the transit in the commuting 
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trips; (3) Compared with the transit mode, shorter traveling 
time is the important factor for the commuters choosing the 
car mode; (4) There will be transfers from the walking, 
bicycle, electric-bicycle mode to the car and transit mode 
when there is increasing commuting distance; (5) There 
will be transfers from the transit mode to the car mode 
when there is increasing car availability and household 
income. Under the process of the rapid economic growth, 
urbanization and motorization and the process of the city 
cluster developments in Chinese cities, there will be great 
challenges of sharp increase of the transportation carbon 
emissions facing with the Chinese cities due to the sharp 
increase of the car availability, household income and 
commuting distance. Thus, for the low-carbon emission 
transportation development in Chinese cities, there is the 
necessity of improving the public transit services to shorten 
the traveling time and meet the demands of the comfort and 
convenient traveling, and this should be combined with 
traffic demand management measures such as odd-and-
even license plate rule for cars, parking control, road 
congestion charging and transit priority lanes. Only by 
these measures combined together will commuters with 
high income, car availability, and long trip distance use 
public transit instead of cars. The findings in the typical 
city of Xi’an are not only useful to Chinese cities, but can 
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